
6:31 meeting called to order by Brad 
 
Pledge led by Jack 
 
Members Present:17 
 
Treasurer: Bill gave report of all account balances, debits, and credit.  
Motion by David to accept Treasurer’s report 
2nd- Lily 
Passed 
 
Secretary: No additions or corrections to September minutes.  
Motion to accept September minutes as written- Jess 
2nd- LaCrista 
Passed 
 
Membership: 87 members; 1 new member; postcards going out Tuesday 
 
State Rep: Lori excused; State products available to purchase until next meeting in November 
 
Rd. Cpt.: Still nice… get out and ride again if you can 
 
Christmas Committee: Postcards will be sent out to advertise the party. Raffle tickets can be sold after 
October 18th. The party is Saturday December 3rd. Chili cookoff at 6:30, silent auction, plinko, 50/50, 
and more. Next committee meeting is October 22nd; will discuss if buying/wrapping/meeting needs to 
be the same weekend of the party. 
 
Old Business: 
 
MOM: Went well and was great! Impressed to see so much of us there. 
 
Steam will be in Bismark, ND in April. 
 
Meet in the Middle- was good; thanks again to Trudy and everyone from our Chapter that went 
 
Christmas at the Capitol- Our Christmas tree will be on the 3rd floor of the Capitol building. We can 
decorate starting at 9:00 a.m. on November 23rd. Sarah will send a separate email with the waiver and 
instructions. 
 
Nominations: 
President- Roman; no further nominations at this time 
VP-Brandon; Dennis nominated by Brad, Jess 2nd 
Treasurer- Sarah declined her nomination; Bill nominated by Sarah and Jess 2nd 
Secretary- Nancy 
Rd Cpt- Chris; Chris nominated Jack and he declined; Jamie nominated Brandon and he declined; 
LaCrista nominated JB and he declined; Jack nominated Brad and he declined 
Sgt. Arms- Dennis and David; Jamie nominated James Hicks and Jess 2nd; Brad nominated Jack and Jess 
2nd 



Membership- Jamie; Chris nominated Jess and Sarah 2nd 
State Rep- Lori; Jamie nominated Sarah and she declined 
 
Nominations are open until next month’s meeting 
 
New Business: 
 
Legislative Days- We will provide the meal on Saturday night. 
 
Motion by Sarah to make the budget for food $500; if they need more ask Jiggs for the state to help; 2nd 
Jess; passed. 
 
If you have silent auction items, please get them to a committee member, Roman, LaCrista, Nancy, 
Jamie, by the Saturday after Thanksgiving. 
 
Announcements: Ride on the 15th of October; Garrett’s final ride. 
 
Chris- COC does lectures once a year and maybe ABATE could attend; they do an east river and west 
river one; we will reach out to the State 
 
Brandon/Brad gave a run down of what MRF is doing 
 
 
Motion to adjourn by  Jess 
2nd: Jamie 
Adjourn 7:29 
 
Next meeting November 12th 
Bill’s garage 
6:30 
 
50/50: Dennis won 
SOL: Audrey Miller won but was not present 


